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CANADA LUMBERM WBEKLY EDmoif

inhbiguor pricen, when thîs (set becemes

~iicrt gqneraliy known.

UNITED STATES.

Building operations in the United States
are making some headway, work havîng
been resumod in New York. White the
demand for lumber for thls purpose le n0t
brisk. il show's sorne improvemient over

thse buinessa of the previous weeks. As

the production cf white pine lurIser la
likely te show a pronounced reduction as

conipared with uhat of test year, manu-
facturera are incllned to hold oui for verj,

Biras prices and consequently ne slaugbter
prices are heard of, as is tsometimes the

case ut tbis ;canon cf the. year. Eastern
dealers are not carring heavy stoctuand

aàrotherefore in a position te take advans.
tage of any slgit lnducemeuts tuatsre
âléred'byseller Thestatlstlcal position
cf wbite pine is se strcng that there is nct
Ikely 0. bu any pressure of stock, whUol
de the otber, band. il the spring and sans-
mer tradu shm-,Ij consc'sucrne luniber
-than ls anticipated, the reniait mutl no
d"ubt be an .advance in sirae gra4ee at
.4eaaL Thée reuiremacts of lb. box trade
have not yet boum satisfied,0 that gradte cf

'-lumber beng souaght for aiment as eagerly
as at ar.y time Ibis year. Thse miiddle
grottes are perbaps calied fcr to a amloer
Aetet thon miii cuts, box lususer aund

Tihe percentageocf dry hardwocd lumber
tisaI remaitis in piles is uxceptioésaily
stusall subd the dcenanissla improving. 7h.
standard bardwocds. suris as maple, &eb,
elin. aiud bircb, are very firu aI the ad-
vsncedprieareceutty queted. Basbwood.
qdauierudcak sud pcplar, whule display-
ling no particular weakness, are not»a
Birun as Imo wecks ago. ?(aptlwou,,

coniinues a weak feature in thé market.

GRILAT tuaTAIS.

It cannot bu expoctcd that thse British
tituber tade wili throw off it% eihsrgyandf
become active withinu a week. The
Yecovery muet of necasity ho of slow
growth. As soon as signs of au impreve-
ment are visible, however, there is certain
'ta bu considefable contracting for stock
for future delivusy, as buyera wili then ais-
precWae cora irreater extent the Iow prie
which arc -now rulinIr. Many sU dealer.%
bave aliowed tiseir stocks I0 become lts

low and are nom sbolWing a dispossition to
pisrchase at favorable cpportuniies.
Wbetber Ibis wili prove 10 be tihe fore-

almnuer -of a mon- tuberai demand is a
question of mach doubt. WVhtle-prices of
Canadian pise continue comparatively

ires, it bas boon imnpossib4 te osaintea
spruce pries. Tisird quality Quebec

tipruce, 31L9 Inchi nd 13 foée long, recolit-
ly sold at a public sale at £11 is. par
standard, whereas for sIiteulr goods
to arrive £9 29. 6d. c.If. la aked.
These figures refici the. difficulty of
ciosing contracte on the bonis of abippers'
*deas, ther quctaticons being so osuci

lov.zr than the. prices aaked for lunibor in
stock. As f ar as can bu aacortalnod, the.
more impcrtant firmes are 'stil abstaling
f rom placing ccntracts for stock, but it
semai extramely doubtful tiat they wii h

-able to adhere te tbis position mach
longer.

Swedlsb battons have recently declined
in price fuily ses, per standard, and it le
reporte- that stock offered at -ý6 ans. 6d.
met with ne respcnse (roui buyers.
For square timbir tbere la a fair deeuand,
gond stocka of rock oins, for inâtansce,
boing wanfedýat 3s. 6d. pur cubic foot

STOCU AND PuICES
^.P. Mosher experts ta sbip 7o0,000

fout of lussber froms St. Martias, N. B..
Ibis season.

0f the %So,ooo,ooo fout cf loge taken
out la the State of Maine during tbe pabt
minter, itla estinsated tisat balf the quanti.
ty is destined foc the pulp milla.

G. C. Gladmn. of Parry Sound, bas bis
drive of loes, conaisting of a28%ooo pioces,
in tise Georgian, Bay, ready tlobe toyed to
lus miii as saisi au thse ice la out.

The Edward Hines Lameber Comspany
test week sold about :6,ooo,coo Teet of
lumber ta go east afier the opening cf
suavigatio. This wili nuake about
6o,ooo,ooo fout sold by this Birm for

.nmocveoent by boat.

Thse P. Laidlaw Lumber Compay eà:
pect ta bandle a large quautity of pine
lumbler at their Bffalo yard thie season.
Ttsey have takess thse adjoining yard lake-
w&rd on tise Oio Basin, wih wii add
conliderably to tbeir facilities

A settlenstnt bais been reached in the
suit effecting the bankrupt sale ot loge
belotsging toiJ. R. )tcCoonell, rwhîch took
place at Quebec rec.cetly. The workmea
get 65 per cent, of their wages, and La-
forest, counsul for the lumbermeu. gets so
pur cent. on mages colected.

Sainm River dèn3eis mil take in isy
boat about i2,ooocooo feet of lussber tbix
season, mostly frois Ontario. Fos & Ce.
have bouglil *t eansei 0g.w,o(Sco,-
ooo, (att capacity, and mill place buerin
tht lumber -trade, the fira banding a

..The Peaw'oe C ompany
L<AmdS.
- - ONTARiIO

WRIE US FOR PRICES 0N IIEMLOCK VLU. STUFF.

Keen>-*%an. Bros., Limïited'
Oweni sotrnd Ont.

UARWODHEMLC lm PfIN UBR
W.e carry a full svqiply oc native }lardwoods always on band and se.iit y-uur inqtrtt ,c,.

At the prenant time we have piied at outside points, aibout a,ooooo feof ci ard-

woods, a»d about thse saisi quantity of Hardwood, Hemlock and Pin. piled bore ini

0w.. Segad, and we sbould b. able ta icterust you if i the market.

WILL' MAIE SPECIAL PIUCES ON
DRIOKEN LOTS AT 0voUtlD PODIT

large quantlty of luniber froni Geargian
Ray.

Holiand, Graves, Mambert & George,
utl %uffalo, have jult purchased front the
Edwaî'd Hines Lumbor Ccmpanys of
Chicag4.. the tire masons product to
October s of whst in known as thse Bige-
Iow miliiS Washýiurn, Wls. This lu the.
first purchase of p:n. lumbor the. Buffalo
concern bas mnade un àtÀko Suporlor.

Ibo Inglewood PuIp Company, of Wus-
quanti, N.B., wiii have about tococooo
(ceet cf loge for sawlint tbis season, the
necesuity cf cutting aitlocge dansaged by
Oire being responsible for iocreased opera-
tions. There, is St Musquasb a cagoo
deais owned k-y J. & L. B. Knight, which
wil bo sbipped, ta Engiand aty an May*.
;a addition to fuis ciligo ai couple of ves*

sels are under charter to lioadit re, one
for the United lngdom, and the cther for
Buenos Ayre"o

The. fdlioenhg 1.1ices are quoted by
Farnworh & jardhrv?. Loujon, Ecg.:
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Messrs. S. P. Masscn, Son & Company
.samtthe foliowing r.eport of the Barba-

:does.0SrkeL: -4 *A cargo of s66,ooo feet of
-ý-wbitè--jWe, -rom, Liverpool, N. S., lms

p'aced at $2_ç for sbuppers and $2o for
second quality, and me tbink that a aussi-
tar cargo would . biig about sine
p.-ices front desiera who did not socuro

'.tbis loi. Spirace and humlock are utili in
fur& %ipply and'stocks are ot beinge re-
duaced aze quiddly as is uual ai tbis season.
Thse 4"OrilW,.e eougbt dou g6,ooo long
Gase sibingles, which were placed at
$&o07. his dans of hign &long with
Dimeosion are bxdly wanted and' wifl
bvinIg gcond prices. Cedar Laying, ai-

thougb ot scarce, would be saleable at
&bout *2. as a lo »F 39,aoo were ian-
ported for a dealtes account ut U225, be-
log of uightly better quality tisa uscai."

Le"a than 6o,ooo.coo fout cof pi"e lin-
ber ef the pue t seasos cut "emains
unsold in tie Duluth district, as ins

400,o0OOO0 fout wblch WA5 avaiititY

the iiead of the lakes one ycssr ugo. Thes
cut or the milei st the weétern end of k' 
Supcrior In i903 was 840,0o0,000 fct a"I

iRgans. 420,000,000 feet th"'i yelNr. Two
hundred million feot cf this latter a:sunt
bia airesdy been sold and of the re!i'ain.

J . D. BRU1 LUDR 0., LI1TK,

LUMDEU, LATU Axe SUINLES
rilm dwd a"d H.mteek Plooring

&"NI U89.*U fautWo Trzlg
Pie. Au niw.sd LU,,bnr »al DeilI dei,

PIub&g Matebl*g R1uawl. etc.
la Car Loe.

Dowis, saàhj, M.aaIdInes. Ceaiga

CZ..I A RWOOO ftOORINI
i,uber Xils IMWlai t A"y Quity.

JR. EATOF - Orifiha, ont.

'ORILLiA PLANING MILL
~se G.T.1.. station

Doe a"y qu.iult Writ fer prie.

S. POMEROY. *"Uffl

Exzptinady & 81dB1CE and
WVXOCK LU3EE f.o.b.
Za South Rtiver Station. Mills
at Midford (Eagle Lake,) Ont

TI 100 aisE Co., usIIT, MillU, on.

M1ASON, GORDON & CO.

Lni - m * T an x C. M in$, u" t, a Trsdiaç

-ai1 PmU PAà5T3cuLýA» 5 OUOT10K5.

TELHCRAPH POLES
WANTED

-W. buy ali engtbs. Write
usi for prices and you wiil
sie that by cutting your
Cedar into Poies it wilI net -

you more than you cati get

out of it in any otber way.

du B, FARWELL & SON
.oaS niare - Pacarel.

'orlna. ont. OSWmg, N..

EO. G.GLADIAN -uumG WME MNEAND NEMWKUMER

Pine and Hardwood Luimber, Latb, Shingles, Posts,
Bom Handles, and Short Harawood Dimension Stock

BULMER, MoLENNlN &c GO.
. BmwSo(i% Bfrh, Bar-d Naplo, Bo*k

MS. mai Yapd-571 »oMM wrut NONTREAL, PQ
-duuce sa -C

MARMORA


